Another Advantage of Mulberry Silk-Hypoallergenic

Summary: Now days, allergies are on the rise. More and more people are
suffering from all sorts of allergies. Except some genes reasons, one of the
main causes is the increasingly use of chemicals. Since we spend near one
third of our lifetime on bed, what you sleep on can not be too important to your
skin condition, especially allergy sufferers. Silk has been proved to be the most
natural and skin care material to be close with, which is hypoallergenic as well.

Why bedding can affect allergic skin?
At the end of a long, hard day, nothing feels better than climbing into bed for a
restful night's sleep. But if you're allergic to dust mites, your bed might be
making you miserable, especially those with dust mites, mold, fungus,
deterioration, and chemicals.

Why silk is Hypoallergenic?
Silk has always been regarded pure, natural as well as breathable because

high quality mulberry silk contains up to 18 amino acids. It can wicks away the
moisture on your body to create a comfortable environment to sleep. More
over, natural silk is good at regulate the heat, you will find it easy to fall asleep
as well.

Silk contains an anti-acarid property, called sericin. It can amazingly stop
acarids from growing. Allergy sufferers can really benefit from this advantage.
The crucial anti-allergy composition
Cellular albumen fiber is another important element of silk, which plays an
important role in skin care since it can speed up metabolism of skin cells. Silk
pillowcases are favored by ladies and they can really reduce facial lines and
slow down aging.

Conclusion
That’s why silk bedding are highly recommended to allergists and
allergy-sufferers. None of us can work or study well if we have no sound sleep.
Silk duvets will keep you cool in summer and warm in winter, silk pillowcases
will keep you away from facial lines, silk duvet cover will keep your skin smooth.
Really 100% hypoallergenic!

